
The Following stetEl'!ent was taken !ran lawyers notes workinii; 1n Jacksoo: 

Robert Oaht,m 
age 32 
ll Grove Street 
Bcx,cton, Ma11s. 

Arrested en Morrlay, June lli. Fl.aced in s truck and rn>iven to comnoond. 
Whel'I unloaded fran the truck s0111e of the orisoners sat cl01,in il'l the truck 
and locked a=. The oops pulled theprisoners off the tNok and drse11ed 
thel!I across the concrete ( those who refused to walk). Oahtan walked over 
to tile group or prisoners. A cop apnroaohed hiJn as he Dlll!lhed into the 
a-owd-{l'lathan) amt l11t him -a-cro8ll ffllE! race ~ th a billy club, dra,nrui 
blood (several other people were struck dt1rine this time1 drallinii blood in 
each c;is-e). 

The cops took all prisoners, men anti wmen, into a larp;e auditorium. They 
were rul p!!eken '1n solid am eever11l chilrlren fainted. 'l'he adults were not 
permitted to tAke then, the children, to the ner.iterv of the crowd to 17et 
fresh air. They were pushed bRck, The nrisonera were booked thl'!n, ae1311rated 
into men And w0111eo. 

Tbey then niarched out sin@le file. Cops lined uo on thP ri,rht an<! beat the 
beys w-1-th bill:y clubs (running the gauntlet). A Neuo ~cren sini(ine. A coo 
ca!!1p up and hit him on the head with a billy ol.ub very hard. (Bruee t•fR=eU., 
Sharkey County COFO, also str'uek on the bead dra~ blood.) Barry 
Grieger, last oerson to run t!B gauntlet was hit with clubs an the head; 
and back aeverel t1Jlles. 

Bernice Crosby 
16 years 

----~H~att:t esbnrs, M4 s&..-

Marching on Mnrrlay. Police officer told ter to vet out of line i:t" she 
didn't want to be arrested fer marohinl{ >fithout a pe:rlllit. She ke):)t on 
lll!lrchinp: a!ld was told to lll!lrch in one or tht' t.rveks which she d!.d. Tal<en 
to the Fairgrounds atxi discharged fro truck and beg11n Sinii:~ •,Ii.th the 
grO\Jp. They took seats on the ground am joined hAnCls. 

·I'tien a "o\ic"1'1an came un P.nd in-abbed her by the aec:k qnd -pulled her from t.l\e 
!P'ound. 1hm he bep;an choking her. Sl:e r.aleased the hands she hod beEn 

holding anrl grabbed at the officers hand because he was burttng her. l'hen 
he threw her to the ground, grab"bed her by the li;f,IS and drap,zed her from near 
the truck over to the grass about 20 feet away. Then let her go to get another 
one of the ariscners, 

After all the trucks werr unloaded, all of the orisoners r1ere forced into the 
compound in close proximity. Since it r,res bot Bernice st.cpi,ed ppart from 
the group a sli~t distance so that she c9Uld breathe. A policeman told 
her to atep back w-ith th.Q group, then atruok. her ~ the s-tam.acb. vi.th It!~ 
billy club bec11use she didn't move fast enough, 

While there ahe saw a policeman beating a woman ,,ho had beE!ll ].yin~ on a 
matre-ss because she said ehe felt ill and didn't. mmt to ~t U'I) 1<hen 
ordered to, Also while et the Fairgrounds befc,re going ine:l.d e Bernice 
saw tto0 llhite rnon and a wt,i te girl beatm 01'1 the heed w1 th. billy, al:cbs 
by oC>l.ice officers. One or- t:.he white men fell to the ground blead,1.ng 
from a scalp laceration. 




